
April Opening Planned for The Children's Place 
Basementof Aud#orium 
To Meet Day-Care Need 
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A miniature town 1quare with 
monkey ban and a rock garden 
will lit in the middle. A little red 
ICboolboale, a library topped by a 
watch tower and homes with 
pitched roofs will aurrouad it. 

To the eut, the Green lloun
tainl will rile into view; to the 
welt, Lake CbampJain and the Ad· 
irondacka will form the borilOn. 
Everywhere will be cblldren -
playin& drawiq, learniJll, laqb

iJtC. 
No, tbil llD't a 4-year-old'• ver

llioa of the Garden of F.den. It ii 
Burlinlton Youth Director Jane 
Drilcoll'• vision for the buement 
of Memorial Auditorium. 

After two years of planning, 
battles with committees, financial 
uacertainty and llD&p of varioal 
80l1I, Drilcoll'1 dream of an inno
vative day-care center loob like it 
ii coming to fruition. A director bu 
been bind. A board bu been ap
pointed. Arcblt.ectaral blaeprilda 
bave been completed. COllltnlcUoa 
work ii •boat to betilL 

Tbe Burlinlton Cldldna'1 Place, 
a daJ-can center witb a llidinc-fee 
ICale laancbed Jut spriD8 witb a 
Commanity Developmeat Block 
Grant, will be open bJ mid-April, 
Drilcoll promAles. 

But IOIDe dar-can profemion
ala, many of wllom applaud Dm
eoll'I plan, lltill wander if the 
c:eat.'willDJ. 

MIJ"beJ daa't llave lllllCb mcmey, 
and it tlbl a lot of mcmey to 
laimela a daJ-can center. I tlUnk 
It'• Wfr/ ....U.UC," IUd llaareen °'*'""' dlnctm' of the da,..care 
ceatel' at Trinity CoDep. "I'm wor-
rilll. I certm.a, tldllk lt'l lllldld." 

"I WI* Its ._ II ftl'J noble 
and _,_..,. llJ laope II tbat 
time will be moap commmtty 
....,mt. I tldnk tllat'I 10iD1 to be a 

real tricky area." l&ld Kate Nelli· 
gan, director of the day-care center 
run by the Vialting Nurse Aaocia· 
tion. "I know their goal ii to pay 
adequate ulart• and allO keep 
their rates low, and llOIJlttimel 
that's mutually aclullive." 

Drilcoll briltl• at the tbougbt 
of aDJODe'• doubt. ''There's no rea· 
son tbil won't make it. Tbere'1 
ablolatelJ no reuon tbil won't 
make it," Ille l&ld emphatically. 
"'1'11ia ii not a pie-in-tbe-lky 
dream." 

• • • 

Tbe BurlinpJa Clilldrea'• Place 
ii beiq built to bold It cblldren, 
from infants to prelCboolen, in half 
of Memorial Auditorium'• bue
ment. A "8,000 federal block srant 
ii tranlformlne the stark buement 
into "a mi!dmmmanity for little 
people, .. Drilcoll lald. 

Tbe day-care center will look 
like a small vlllaae, with colorful, 
~fubloned facades made of llleie
trock, playpoand equipment and 
murals on the walll. Cblldren will 
be alliped to one of four rooma, 
...... tlleJ will mis with other 
cllildren of Yariom ... before 
..... off to the YiDap ....... 
libruy, art room or plaJll'Olllld, 
Drilcoll lald. 

'1 want cllildren to nan. they 
bave to calaabtt wttll peopAe of 
diffenat .... with different .... 
ud .... " Drilcoll lald. "'l'llere 
will be a familJ feellai ratber tllan 
an lmU&aUoaal feeliD&. I want It to 
.... like. COllllllmltJ." 

A plaJll'OUd will be ballt aJaac 
the ......., ...,.. ....... Main 
Street and the alldltarban. 11eca
emploJem will tab the cllildrm -
field trlpl to QtJ Ball Pan, .... 
lie coaru.o.e or ... ntafrclll&, 
the omta' ........ pated .. 
mmpU. tram ....... c:ode 
tbat .......... 71 feet ol plaJll'Ollllll 
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Jane Driscoll shows model of layout for basement of Memorial Auditorium. 

space per cblld, Drilcoll l&ld. 
"We intend to 111e the comma

DltJ u a l"elOUl'Ct. lt11 be like 
baYinl the whole city u their pla)"
....... "lbe sald. 

Drilcoll. wbo said the day-can 
ceater "will ella11eqe a lot of .. 
llllDptiolll," bopel the cbildren will 
learn to welcome and enjoy edaca· 
tloa. 

"People tend to compartmeata· 
Ille tbalr llYa too much. I Wiik lt'I 

ingrained in our society that there's 
fun and there'• learnilJI and that 
they're separate," lbe l&ld. "What 
we want to do ii promote learning 
u a way of life, and a ll'Ut way of 
life." 

At leut balf of the chlldren at 
the Clllldren'1 Place mlllt be from 
low· and moderate-incame familiel, 
to meet the pidellnel of the feder
al p'aDt. Tbe center'• llidinl fee 
scale, the only sacll Oaible rate in 

the city, will raqe from '40 to '50 
weekly. Fized fees will ao from seo 
to $75, dependiJll OD the cbild'I aae, 
Drilcoll sald. MOit day-can centers 
ranee in COit from '50 to seo a 
week. 

Tbe idea of a day-can center in 
the buement of Memarlal Aadl&ori· 
am surfaced two years qo. after 
rapidly rillDI rents forced tbe 
Etban Allen DaJ Care Center to 
look for a new bome. Directon ol 

Ethan Allen suaested the Board of 
Aldermen turn the basement of the 
city-owned auditorium into a com
munity center, with a corner ded
icated to day care. 

But Bernard Sanders had just 
been elected mayor, and his coali
tion on the board was fragile, said 
Ken Sachs, former director of 
Ethan Allen and a board member 
of the Children 's Place. 

"The political winds at the time 
weren't right," he said. Ethan Al
len, which bad a sliding-fee scale 
and cared for many low-income 
children, closed in September 1982. 

Driscoll, however, continued to 
entertain the idea of a basement 
day-care center. As the voluntary 
director of the mayor's youth of
fice, she said, she began to become 
aware of the need for improved 
child care. She also began to realize 
that day-care providers were ter
ribly underpaid. 

Driscoll and Gale Wheeler, plus 
Kathy Hibbert and Joanne Clavelle, 
who were helping to reorganize the 
mayor's women's council, began 
outlining a plan for the center. In 
November 1982, Driscoll presented 
their plans to the committee that 
would recommend bow that year's 
community block grants be allo
cated. Some of her presentations 
led to stormy meetinp, she said. 

"We bad to put all our energy 
just into the battle over it," Driscoll 
said. "There were a couple •pe
cially vicious meetinp." 

Committee mem ques1tion<ed 
bow a day-care center would limit 
the uses of the auditorium, whether 
the city lbould belp fund such an 
undertaking and, on two occasions, 
whether the Sanden adminiltration 
supported the project merely be
ca111e Sanden and Drilcoll were 
sacll clOle friends, said Martin Fitz· 
patrick, one of the committee 
members. 

Tbe committee did not endone 
the project, bat Sanden, and even
tually the Board of Aldermen, did. 
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Day-Care Op ning Coming 

Last March, after 
$80,000 grant to co-oll!t•• ... .,.. 

awarded. 
Aldermen agreed 

would rent the 2 f 
to for 500 a month 
after t. Everyo 
price b 

The city is giving 
ren Driscoll id. ' it · p 
role here, a very important rol . · 

Driscoll has appointed a board of directo that 
includes Nick Wiley, leasing agent for Burlington 
Square Mall; Rick Whittlesey, assistant city attorney; 
and Fran Toomey, a member of the Council on 
Children and Families of Chittenden County. 

Susan Kuntz, a former evaluation pecial· t for the 
Vermont Education Department, was hired as director 
two wee ago. She will be paid $15 000 a year, 
placing her at the top end of the pay scale for day-care 
directors, Driscoll said. 

All of the '60,000 grant, however, is being unit into 
construction, and at this point the board ha no tart
up fun for the day care. Kuntz · wor · 1 part time 
throu&h the mayor• youth office as he attemp to 
raille •&,000 the board estimates it needs to open 
the center. 

Aside from the block grant, low-rent and in-kind 
services the city is offering, Burlington is not subsidiz
ing the day-care center and never will, Sanders aid. 
"At this point, our commitment to the center ha been 
fulfilled," he said. 

Driscoll said the center will generate enough reve
nue through fund-raise , private grants and tuition 
fees to finance its operation. Should the Children' 
Place tart to falter the city will be under no 
obligation to bail it out, he said. But such a question, 
she added emphatically, is moot. 

"The center is not going to fail . There's just no way 
it will fail," she said. 'There is a possibility that all 
our dreams won't come true. But there's no possibility 
that it will fail." 

Day-care centers, some professionals have said, 

tradi onally teeter on financial b 
bead · tremendo , " d Donna Little, o 
Day Care Center, the tate's larg t. It · 

ive bus with numero lice ing regu1a · 
t m t be met, e id. 
Inf ant day care, hicb many cente do 

even more a tate req 
-ca provider for every inf 

children grow older, r tio wi 
e day-care cen at the VllltlDI 

tion one of the f Burlington 
infan . In order to cover t ez 
to '85 per child y, one of 
town, Nelligan id. 

"We're in a position where we're faced with cbarg· 
ing the higher end of the scale in cost, and f ced with 
paying care-given a pretty low wage," Nelligan said. 

"That's another reason I'm worried about the 
Memorial Auditorium day-care, because they're goin1 
to have infants, ' added Danielczy of the Trinity 
College day-care center. The center there been 
able to maintain lo er rates beca it does not 
provide infant care and because it receiv a su idy 
from the college, she said. 

"If e didn't have that u idy from e college, e 
couldn't do it," Danielczy said. 

But most day-care provide agree additional day 
care la needed desperately, especially for the infants 
and toddlen, Nelll1an id. The Visiting Nurse 
elation receives about 20 calls a week from parents of 
young children seeking day care. "We have a tremen
do waiting list,'' she said. 

It · that need, pl community upport, that 
Driscoll · banking on, e said. 

"Everybody is in agreement that there' a need for 
more child care," Driscoll said. "Different places have 
told us there are long aiting · . " 

· Driscoll said e board will save money co truct
ing the center by recruiting volunteer help and will 
sustain the day care through citywide fund-raising 
drives. She also plans to turn to employers, who she 
hopes will buy slots in the center for their employees 
and contribute money. 

"I have confidence in the people of Burlington," she . 
said. "I know it's not logical, but they've proven 
themselves time and again." 


